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A cw klys[ron opcl-sting at 476 MHz has been

developed jointly by SLAC and Varian Associates. The
unique SC[ of ch~racterlstics of this tube were slrongly
gul~e~ by requircl~lc]l[s of [hc last lccdback necessary to

prevent oscillations of the storage ring beams caused by
the detuned accelerating cavity. This trcquircs a
combination nf bandwidth and short gl-oup delay within [hc
klystron. The RF feedback stahiliz~tion scbcmc also
I-cquires amplitude modulation” making it necessary [()
operate the klystron ah(>u~ 107, bclt)w saturation.
Pcrlormance specifications and initial operating results arc
presented.

I. INTRODUCTION

SLAC and Varian have joined cii(~rts under a
Cooperative Research and Development Agreement
(CRADA) to dcvcl[)p and test a new UHF super power
klystron as a prototype” 476 MH~ RF source for the
Asymmetric Storage Ring B Factory under cc)nstruclion at
SLAC. This klystron was ~~riginatly designed to pr(>ducc
1.6 MW CW saturated to be operated at 90 KV, 27
amperes. Alter the klystron dcvel(~pnlent was well
underway, some [)t the requirements were relaxed as a
result of further study in the accelerator physics aspects of
the machine. As a result, the klystron will be operated
conservatively at 83.5 KV and would deliver 1.2 MW il
saturated. The klystron witl he operated 107( below
saturation and must be able to respond [() last Iccdback

correction” in both ampli[udc and phase in order to daInp
accclcratin~ cavity oscillations” induced by high current
st~)ragc ring beams. This Iccdback schcmc [-cquil-cs the
klystron to have very short gl-oup delay (d$/d@) and wide
bandwidth. When this development ctfc>rt began neither L)I
these features were available L>(( the shclt in conlmcl-cial
tubes of similar power and frequency such as those used at
I,EP and TRISTAN stc)ragc Irings,

A muttistagc depressed collector, ” designed by
Val-ian was very seriously pursued because much t)l the
cl’1’iciency lhat is given up running undcrdrivcn is
rcc~)vcrcd, The operating c(~st savings w[)uld have been
substantial but the manufacturing risks and additional
uplront costs were considered tnc~ great to continue along
the MSDC path. The “headroom’’” ncedeci for amplitude
modulatic>n was rcduccd Irc)nl 25CZ to 10(Z The dcsi:n
parameters for this tube are tisted in the table below.

DESIGN PARAMETERS

Operating Frequency (MHz) 476
Output Power al Saturation (KW) I~~~

Operating Point Below Saturation (KW) 1100
Beam V(~ltagc (KV) 83.5
Beam Current (A) 24.1
Efticicncy (%) >60
Saturated Gain (dB) >43
I dB Bandwidth (MHz) f3.()
Group Delay at fo.5 MH~ (nan~~scc. ) 100
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II. ELECTRICAL DESIGN

The Varian electron gun design has a peak c:lthodc

loading of 0.31 A/cn12 and a maximum surface gradient of
50 KV/cm. Computer simulation predicts a beam ciiamc(cr
of 4,5 cm with a 5.8(Z scallop in a 7 cm tunucl ciiamctcr.
The mechanical design was bt)t-rowed l’rotn the SI.AC 5045
t~un wlli~h a]l OWS :~djustmcnt of the ra(iial aud axia]~
position of (IIC cathode and focus electrode with respect to
the anode. The alignment must be pt-csclvcd wbilc
op~rating Ilorizontatly.” It is pritnarity r:ldiativcly cool~d tO

the anode housing. An intcrrtal cc)ppct- wcb conducts heat
!rom the region of the focus etectrode actj~ccnt to the
cathode out to the large outside diameter where it is
radiated away to the anode housing,

The 7 cavity interaction region dcsignect by Varian
was optimized for 90 KV to pl-ovidc the required
combination of handwi(ith and low group dcltiy without
~olllprolllising gain or efficiency, As mentioned earlier it
will be operatcci at 83.5 KV c[)rrcsponding to a 3CZ lower
average beam velocity. The staggered tuning at-i-augcmcut
of the first three cavities is cxpcctcd to pt-ovidc about 6
MHz of 1 ciB bandwidth and about 150 nanoseconds of
(Troupdelay across that btindwidth as shown in fi~urcs 1
~nd 2 respectively. A cavity tunect slightly betow the
second harmonic of the oper:iting Irequcncy Iollowcd by
two inductively tuned cavities provide a highly optimized
bunch passing through the output resonator. The scconci
harmonic ca~ity plays an inlporttint role in tichicving a low
electron density in the ~intibuncb trcgi~)n ~is the beam
passes through the output gap[ I ][2].
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Figure 1. Prcdictcd Small-Sigual Gain versus Frequency
Response at 90 KV

‘rhc output coupling loop is designed to give an
external Q 01 36 for the output cavity. This Value is
slightly below that which gives optimum clficiency but
assures that the lowest velocity electrons will not cause
t-cgcncration, The entire output coupling circuit was
modeled using MAFIA. The measured results for both
resonant frequency and cxtct-nal Q agI-ccd with the
simulation to better than O.1Y(

Both I D :Ind 2D PIC codes deve]opcd at Varian WC1-C
used in the interaction design simulation. Figure 3 shows
the prcdictcd saturation curves using each ol’ the
simulation coctes. Similar results were obtained using
JPNDISK and CONDOR. The 2-D simtrl:ations ha~e
historically shown good agrccmcnt with measured results
while the 1-D results ncecl to be cierated by about
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Figure 2. Prc~lic[cd Gruup Delay versus Frequency at 90 KV
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Figure 3, Predicted Output Power versus Drive at 90 KV

III. MECHANICAL DES IGN

Alt the cavities except the output cfivity are made
frotn stainless steel cylinders and end plates which arc
copper ptated for good RF conductivity. The output cavity,
owing to its high wall losses. has OFE copper walls with
an outer stain tess steel reinforcing structure. Each cavity
cxccpt the output has a tuning tnechanism whereby a
series of differential screws arc driven by chains to move
one of the reentrant cavity noses relative to the other. The
cavities with this tuning arrangement have ~ llcxiblc
copper end wall to allow the tnovcment of the cavity nose.
The tuning rate Ior the cavities are such that the f.025 inch
adjustment range gives a frequency shift of fl.8 MHz Ior
the Iundamcutal cavities Land approximately twice that lot-
the second harmonic cavity. The tuucl-s tnay bc used while
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the tube is operating. Each cavity cxccpt the output cavity
h:ls its own diagnostic RF monitor loop. Tbc noses 01 all
cavities except the prcpenultimate and the second
harmonic were coated with TiN 10 bctp suppress
multipactor. In addition the input cavity drive Iot)p, the
output coupling loop and the vacuum side 01” the t)ulput
winciow were also coated (or the same reason. rb~ output
coupling 100p and all cavities arc water co~)lcd to stahilizc
their operating temperature and hcncc Ircqucncy. All drift
tubes al-e also water cooied as protection againsl c]cc[ron
beam interception.

The limited bakeout station clcarancc I-cquil-cd
optimization of the collector design to minirnifc the tube
length. The interior is contoured {o have nearly constant
flux for highest surface cooling efficiency. The lal-:c inside
diameter of the collector ncccssitalcd a departure Irc)m
standard collector designs where there is an inner collector-
with milled coolin: channels and an outer, separtablc water
jacket. This is to avoid cxccssivcly high SII-CSSCSin the
collector wall due to the press ul-c c)I the c[)olir~g water.
This construction tcchniquc allows optimal design (~1 the
cooling channels and wall thickness lot- best cooling
perfollnance. In addition. onc-piece construction allows the
monitoring of beam deposition by measuring temperatures
on the outer jacket.

The coaxial output window has nlltching choke hubs
in 50 ohm 6.125 “ diameter coax line. Air cooling of the
inner conductor and window PJCC is acc~)nlplishcd by
duc~ing air (approxirnatcty 50 scfm dry air) through the ‘l-
har c[)upler into the inner conductor and across the window
through jets at the bottom of the inner conductor” matching
choke. The Lair exits to the atrnosphcrc via holes at tbc
bottom of the outer conductor choke huh. The inner and
outer conductors are water cootcd on the vacuum side

only.

The T-bar coax to WR21 ()() waveguide transition was
prcfcrrcd over the doorknob type because of its good
bandwidth and the configuration at]ows access to the inner
conductor for blowing air and placing window temperature
monitoring thermocouples. It also allows compliant
coupling between the inner conductor and the T-bar to
prevent excessive mechanical loading on the output
window. A compliant membrane is also designed into the
vacuum side output coax center conductor.

The magnet consists of twelve individual convection
cooled coils that arc airspaccd with approximately a 45CZ
fill factor to allow access to the tube body Ior tuning. The
magnet return path is formed by four symmetrically placed
four inch diameter steel pipes that run the length of the
klyslron bctwccn the gun end and collector end polepieces.
The magnet return path also serves to support and space
the coils as well as to support the klystron in the horizontal
position. Rails attached to the klystron body engage
support shoes on each magnet coil support allowing
transverse support and longitudinal freedom to allow
differential thermal expansion between tbc klystron body
and the magnet support structure.

The support structure under the magnet I’ramc has both
heavy duty casters and lack screws so that the entire
assembly including gun t)il tank can be rolled into place in
the linal operating posi[ion in the B-Factory klystron
housing.

IV. TEST RESULTS

The klystron went into test in nlid-February and
proccsscd cleanly up to 60 KV. At this point the 2.6 MW
cic power supply tailed. putting an end to publishing any
test results in time for this conference, The measured RF
output power the Iowcr vo]t~ages showed good agreement
with simulation pl-cdicti[)ns where the efficiency is
expected to be low, As of this printing the klystron is
await in: the repair of the power supply so that testing may
continue. There is cvcl-y indication that the klystron will
meet all of the performance predictions,
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